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In our previous report, it was suggested the daily ingestion of dried-bonito broth might increase the human serum adiponectin 
levels. Anserine（β-alanyl-3-methyl-L-histidine）, which is water-soluble antioxidant, is present at high concentration in the muscle 
of migratory fish such as bonito. Therefore, we investigated whether anserine is involved in the increase of blood adiponectin. 
The measured amount of anserine in the dried-bonito broth ingested at one time was 12.0 mg and 12.9 mg. Fourteen healthy 
female subjects ingested a commercially available health food supplement of a fish peptide mixture containing 10% of anserine 
for 2 months. The amount of anserine taken at one time was 20 mg. Measurement of serum adiponectin concentration was 
performed before and after the ingestion periods. Although the amount of ingested anserine was larger than that of intake of 
dried-bonito broth, no significant secretion enhancement of adiponectin was observed. Therefore, anserine may not be involved in 
increasing adiponectin levels in human serum.






















に多く存在していて，それぞれ筋100 g あたり1070 mg，











１分間出汁を抽出した．その100 ml を凍結乾燥後に水20 
ml にて再溶解したもの及び140 ml をロータリーエバポ




















































アンセリン濃度は0.09 g/100 g であった．従って，鰹出汁
100 ml あたりに含まれるアンセリン量は，それぞれ12.0 



































































摂取前 摂取後 p 値a
血糖（mg/dL） 88.36±4.57 88.50±5.79 0.8617
中性脂肪（mg/dL） 54.14±15.48 57.14±23.17 0.5526
LDL- コレステロール（mg/dL） 97.07±20.96 95.64±24.08 0.6640
HDL- コレステロール（mg/dL） 63.71±13.67 62.86±13.20 0.5303
クレアチニン（mg/dL） 0.64±0.10 0.62±0.10 0.2834
尿酸（mg/dL） 4.66±0.82 4.29±1.30 0.3038
インスリン（µIU/mL） 5.71±2.18 6.35±2.59 0.1837
レプチン（ng/mL） 16.89±11.55 14.29±6.10 0.2431
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